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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Perry Stokley  251-680-9505 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Wayne Sanders 251-605-4155 

Donations David Thornton 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-605-5005 

Logo Items 
Chad Summers 

Courtney Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter Micaiah Lindquist 251-458-2775 

Statistics Wayne Swiger 251-802-5987 

Weighmaster Kaci Stokley 251-401-1407 



 

  

Just three tournaments remaining in the 2023 season, 
but plenty of chances for a number of anglers to make 
their mark. Who will rise to the top this year? As ex-
pected, our Big Fish categories are filling in nicely with some fine 
weights leading each species. But there is still plenty of room to 
add some decent fish. Remember this contest is worth 1/3 of 
your possible point total toward our Angler of the Year. Also, the 
CPR contest still has plenty of room to make your mark in it, to-
ward the Angler of the Year…  

This month we feature the Mobile Bay Grand Slam in our tourna-
ment August 5th , and we will have our annual shrimp boil, 
cooked by “The Ex-Presidents” led by Keith McGraw. And Romie 
Perez will again be making his awesomely delicious Deep-Fried 
Cheesecakes for dessert. This is always a feast to be reckoned 
with and everyone looks forward to eating their share. The fun 
starts at our meeting beginning 6:30pm Thursday August 3rd at 
Moe’s BBQ when we welcome Captain Shane Traylor back as our 
main speaker followed by Kevin Owens, who will do a ‘Quick Hits’ 
segment on keeping live bait alive in mid-summer.  Our raffle will 
be a 7-foot spinning combo and an Engel live bait cooler system.  

You won’t want to miss either of these speakers!   
 David Thornton - ACFA President 

 



We had a busy July meeting with so much awesome info! Our 

first speaker was Dr. Scott VanLoock of Mobile Dermatology. Dr. 

Scott educated everyone on the dangers of sun exposure and ex-

plained the different forms of skin cancer and followed up with 

lots of tips on how to avoid those 

nasty sun-spots. Be sure stay cov-

ered up and use sunscreen any 

time you’re going to be out in the 

sun. Be especially attentive to the 

UV rays reflecting off the surface 

of the water. The shade can be just 

as bad as direct sunlight!  

  

Our second speaker was Capt. Richard 

Rutland of Cold Blooded Fishing. Cap-

tain Richard gave us an absolute clinic 

on everything summer time fishing. Es-

pecially on how to keep having success 

on artificial lures in the heat, which is 

definitely a plus with price of live bait 

these days! It was an information packed 

session for sure (especially when you in-

clude the Rodeo Q&A afterwards!) 



 

 It was more than just warm, the weather was downright HOT! But at least the predicted 
50% chance of rain never materialized. Thank You, Lord! What did show up was our best 
turnout of Junior anglers so far this year. And they had entries in four of the five species. The 
adults made a fine showing too, with entries in all five species categories. Every one was sur-
prised redfish were so hard to come by, though David McDonald's 6.36# entry was the heavi-
est slot redfish entry yet this year. William Kelly's red fish entry came in second. Team captain 
Tim Pierce put the Schuchardt’s onto some nice southern kingfish. Dad, Shane had a nice 
“ground mullet” that actually tied Tim's current Big Fish Contest leading weight. And Wolf-
gang's kingfish was just shy (by 0.01#) of the lead in the Junior BFC. 

Other species were well represented with several entries 'bumped' in the speckled trout, floun-
der, and gafftop catfish categories. Fresh from their Bahamas vacation, Scott Elzey put his 
family on a strong gafftop bite on topwater plugs, They all placed in gafftop division of their 
respective tournament and BFC. In fact Riley's 5.93# gafftop is not only the heaviest in the 
Junior BFC but eclipsed the Adult BFC gafftop caught by her mom earlier this year. Younger 
brother Bryce, was not far behind with a 5.10# gafftop. Alan Williams took his son, Greyson 
(not quite 3 years old) to Cedar Point Pier. Greyson landed his personal best gafftop @ 3.90#. 
After Greyson fell asleep exhausted, Alan pushed the boy's Zebco combo to its limit by land-
ing a 4.80# gafftop on it.   

After sorting out some confusion in speckled trout Adult Division, the final results were really 
quite close with just a tenth of a pound separating the top three places. Davey Miller finished 
first @ 2.52#, Mike Mims, fishing by himself brought in the second place speck @ 2.46#, and 
Colton Carlisle was third @ 2.42 pounds. Meanwhile, Mike Sims (fishing with Davey Miller) 
had the lone Junior angler speckled trout entry. We saw more solid flounder again this month, 
with Jerry Markow leading the pack at 2.85#, followed by Tim Pierce @ 2.27# and Ron Ka-
lifeh @ 1.76#. Andy Ward had the only flounder in the Junior Division. 

On the porch, everything looked and tasted great! Romie Perez was joined once again by the 
very capable Gwen Pettway, along with newcomer Eric Davidson. They really took the load 
off of Romie who had been up most of the night nursing that delicious brisket. Brad McDon-
ald had precooked the pork for the BBQ sandwiches which was terrific with the choices of 
BBQ sauces. And Lynette Kalifeh (whom Romie described as his angel sent from God) again 
added her personal touch to the cooking area. She also brought gobs of homemade potato sal-
ad along with more of those yummy desserts. Someone else brought that nice sheet cake with 

cream cheese icing, though I am sorry I did not get their name, but THANK YOU TOO!  



Head on down to Moes’ BBQ at 6:30 PM on Thurs-
day, August 3rd for this month’s meeting. Our 

main speaker will be Capt. Shane Traylor of Bo-
nafide Fishing talking about how to find fish when 
the weather gets HOT. He will be followed by our 

quick hits speaker, Kevin Owens, with live bait 
tips. As always we will be having lots of raffles and 

door prizes. Hope to see you there! 

 

The weigh-in for our August tournament will be held at the 

American Legion post 250 on DIP. Our species for this month 

will be Redfish, Speckled Trout, Flounder, Gafftopsail & White 

Trout (Leaderboards can be found on the fishing chaos app. 

Be sure to pre-register! There are bonus tournament points 

available to anglers weighing in a full slam (speck, red, floun-

der). We will be having our annual ex-president shrimp boil 

and Romie Perez will be making more of his fried cheese-

cake that was such a huge hit at the last tournament. Y’all 

don’t want to miss it!  

http://www.moesoriginalbbq.com/lo/mobile/


 

 

 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chairs Chad and Courtney Sum-
mers will have shirts, car tags ($20), koozies ($5-$10), hats 
($20), stickers ($5), and visors ($15) available for sale at the 
meeting. 
“New member kits” should also be 
available at the meetings.. 
  
Shirts need to be pre-ordered (long-sleeved 

dri-fit) ($25 for regular sizes, and $30 for 
plus sizes). They will be printed per your 
size and color preference, then picked 
up next meeting...  
   
IF you need anything else, or would like 
to see additional items like ACFA sun-
glass lanyards, keychains, etc. contact:  
Chad Summers (251) 680-5271 
 
  

 
 

Catch-Photo-Release Leaderboard  
 

Big Fish Contest Leaderboard 
 

https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/acfa-cpr-contest
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/acfa-2023-big-fish-contest


 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



https://

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

